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The invasive gelechiid moth, potato tuberworm Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller, 1873) was first re-
corded in Hungary (Komló, Baranya County) and Northern Croatia (Lug, Osijek-Baranja County) in December 
2015. This quarantine species has not been reported from Hungary so far and it was known in Croatia only from 
the coastal region. The occurrence of Ph. operculella in the Carpathian basin is of great concern as this invader 
is able to cause negative impacts on the Hungarian potato cultivation. This occurrence of the species is one of 
the northernmost data in Europe so far.
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The potato tuberworm Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller, 1873), also known as po-
tato tuber moth or tobacco splitworm, is an oligophagous pest of crops belonging to the 
family Solanaceae such as Solanum tuberosum L., S. lycopersicum L., S. melongena L., 
S. dulcamara L., Nicotiana tabacum L., N. glauca Graham. According to Povolný (2002) 
the larva has been recorded from Solanum nigrum L., S. villosum Mill., Datura stramo-
nium L., Physalis viscosa L., Hyoscyamus albus L. and H. niger L.

Its main host plant is potato (Reichart, 1970; Golizadeh and Esmaeili, 2012). Ph. 
operculella affects the yield of potatoes, reduces quality of the product, and increases the 
risk of infection by plant pathogens. The common name, potato tuberworm, is referring 
to its damaging larval stage. Two to thirteen generations can develop in a year depending 
on climatic conditions. (Mukherjee, 1949; Al-Ali et al., 1975). There are usually two gen-
erations per year in temperate climates (Trivedi and Rajagopal, 1992). Eggs, larvae and 
pupae of potato tuberworm can potentially survive in volunteer potatoes or in the soil after 
harvest. Potato tuberworm is known to overwinter in the soil as pupae (Czencz, 1997).

Ph. operculella is endemic species in western part of South-America (Povolný, 
1964). It was a neotropical fauna element, which has become a cosmopolitan pest since 
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more than one hundred years (Huemer and Karsholt, 2010). In Europe it is mainly re-
stricted to the southern parts. This pest occurs in most areas where potatoes or other sola-
naceous plants are grown. It was first recorded in California in 1856 (Rondon, 2010). 
However, it was not a major concern for growers in the Pacific Northwest until 2002, 
when severe potato tuberworm damage was documented in a field near Hermiston, Ore-
gon (Rondon et al., 2013). It occurs widely in Africa, Asia, Europe, Americas and Oceania 
(Trivedi and Rajagopal, 1992; Vargas et al., 2004; Kroschel et al., 2013). This pest has 
been reported in tropical, subtropical, and Mediterranean zones (Trivedi and Rajagopal, 
1992; Golizadeh and Esmaeili, 2012). The Hungarian introduction of this moth had been 
already predicted in 1926 (Jablonowski, 1926). This dangerous, quarantine pest has not 
been introduced in Hungary yet (CABI/EPPO, 2012; EPPO, 2014). 

Materials and Methods

In the middle of October 2015, a population of an unknown Lepidoptera larvae on 
pile of stored potato was found in Lug, Croatia (45°39’55.9”N 18°39’49.9”E), 17 kilo-
metres far from Hungarian border. More than 4 tonnes of stored potato was destroyed 
by the larvae. Infected potatoes were detected later in a market of Komló, Hungary on 
the 16th of December 2015, about 60 kilometres far from the Croatian occurrence. The 
exact locality of the production of these potatoes is not known, but as far as we know 
the producer is farming in Baranya County, Hungary. Collected samples were placed in 

Fig. 1. Larvae tunnel of Phthorimaea operculella into potato tuber (photo: D. Horváth)
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Fig. 2. Faeces, mastication extracts of Phthorimaea operculella at exit holes onto potato tuber  
(photo: D. Horváth)

Fig. 3. Pupa of Phthorimaea operculella into larvae tunnel (photo: D. Horváth)
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Fig. 4. Newly hatched adult of Phthorimaea operculella (photo: D. Horváth)

Fig. 5. Male genitalia of Phthorimaea operculella: Hungary, Komló,  
leg. et gen. prep. I. Fazekas, No. 3440 (amplification 20x) (microphoto: I. Fazekas)
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isolators in the laboratory of Regiograf Institute. After the 
hatching the genitalia of raised specimens were cleared 
and microphotos were made (Figs 5, 6). The exact deter-
mination of the species was based on the genitalia that 
confirmed the specimens belong to the Ph. operculella spe-
cies. The specimens were placed in the personal collection 
of Imre Fazekas and the insect collection of the Depart-
ment of Entomology, Szent István University, Budapest. 

Results

Illustration of damage on potato tuber

The parameters of the differed samples were the fol-
lowing: Hungarian sample: 8 pieces of potato tuber (960g); 
Croatian sample: 17 pieces of potato tuber (2100g). 7 pupae 
and several pellicles have been found in Hungarian samples. 
3 pupae, several pellicles and a perished imago have been 
observed in Croatian samples. Larvae were fed on potato 
tubers in storage. Typical damage results from larvae were 
boring tunnels in tubers (Fig.1). Larvae depositing their ex-
creta make tubers unfit for consumption. Faeces and mas-
tication extracts of larvae can be observed on the surface 
of the attacked potato tuber (Fig. 2). The damaging larvae 
were pupated in tunnels (Fig. 3). Potato tuber eyes become 
pink due to deposition of silk and excrement by potato tu-
berworm infestation. Eventually, the imagoes were hatched 
in isolators (Fig. 4). The hatching of the 2 female 5 male 
moths took 2 to 7 days in room temperature. Each identified 
individual was originated from Hungarian samples.

Discussion

The potato tuberworm, Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller, 1873) (Lepidoptera: Ge-
lechiidae) has not been reported from Hungary (CABI/EPPO 2012, EPPO 2014) so far.

Our data are one of the northernmost occurrences of the species in Europe. The 
two reported occurrences are in two different countries, but relatively close to each other 
(about 60 km) that can mean, the species have widespread and stable population in the re-
gion. Nevertheless, further northward expansion of this pest can be assumed based on the 
experienced climatic trends (Kroschel et al. 2013). Besides, the occurrence of Ph. oper-
culella in the Carpathian basin is of great concern as this invader represents an important 
threat for the Hungarian potato cultivation.

Fig. 6. Female genitalia of 
Phthorimaea operculella: 

Croatia, Lug, leg. D. Horváth, 
gen. prep. I. Fazekas, No. 3441 

(microphoto: I. Fazekas)
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